Background: It is speculated that rural Kenyan children are more physically active than those in developed countries. The purpose of this study was to examine pedometer-measured physical activity levels of western Kenyan youth. Methods: Participants in this study were children in Levels 3 and 5 who attended a private primary school. The sample (n = 72) consisted of 43 girls and 29 boys (average age = 9.8 ± 1.1, range = 8-12 years). Age, gender, tribe, and height and weight measures were collected. Weight status category was determined according to CDC guidelines. Participants wore a sealed Yamax pedometer for 4 weekdays during the measurement period. Data analysis included descriptive statistics and 2-way ANOVA (age × gender). Results: The total sample averaged 14558 ± 3993 daily steps. There was no significant effect for age [F(4,68) = 1.682, P = .102] nor significant age × gender interaction [F(4,68)=1.956, P = .117]. There was a significant effect for gender [F(1,68) = 4.791, P = .033], with boys (16262 ± 4698) significantly more active than girls (13463 ± 3051). Conclusions: The observed daily steps are higher than those observed in the U.S., similar to samples in other developed countries, but lower than Amish youth.
Since the 1960s, runners from Kenya have had remarkable success in both middle and long distance running events. 1 Most of this success has come from males, however Kenyan women have held world records from the 5K to the marathon. 2 A majority of these Kenyan runners have been from the Kalenjin tribe of Kenya's western highlands. [1] [2] [3] There has been considerable speculation as to whether genetics (physiological factors), a physically active lifestyle (including training), environmental conditions (altitude), diet, the motivational drive to escape poverty, or some combination thereof, are responsible for the success of Kenyan runners. [1] [2] [3] Anecdotal evidence suggests physiological factors (anthropometric measures, maximal oxygen consumption, blood lactate, muscle enzymes, running economy) of Kenyans as a possible explanation. 4 However it has also been speculated that a physically active lifestyle, beginning in childhood with children traveling afoot great distances to and from school, may be responsible for running success.
It is a widely held notion that rural Kenyan children are more physically active than those in developed countries 5 due to more incidental physical activity such as active transport and activities associated with a more traditional daily life, including household and/or farming chores and active play. It is also generally thought that they would have little to no participation in such leisuretime sedentary activities as television viewing, computer use, and video game playing.
While there are a few studies that have used objective measures of physical activity of children living in nonindustrialized societies (Old Order Amish, Old Order Mennonite), 6, 7 there has been very little research on objective measurement of physical activity in Kenyan children. 8 Much of the research in this region has focused primarily on adult male runners [8] [9] [10] with no research on girls and no research on measurement of physical activity via pedometry with any population in Kenya.
The purpose of this study was to examine pedometermeasured physical activity levels and explore gender and age differences in physical activity levels of Kenyan children. A secondary purpose of the study was to identify body mass index (BMI) and the prevalence of overweight and obesity in this population. It was hypothesized that Kenyan children would be more physically active and leaner than children in industrialized countries. A description of the various contributors to total physical activity was also sought: transport physical activity, physical activity performed at school and at home.
Methods

Participants
The participants in this study were children in Levels 3 and 5 who attended a private primary school located in a rural area in the western highlands of Kenya. The sample included 43 girls and 29 boys (average age = 9.8 ± 1.1, range = 8-12 years), nearly the entire population of grade levels 3 and 5. The majority of the sample (n = 60) identified as Kalenjin, with 8 identified as Kikuyu and 4 from other tribes. The physical characteristics of the Kenyan youth are shown in Table 1 .
Permission to conduct the study at the school was obtained by school officials. The selection criteria for admission into the study were 1) attend the primary school, 2) receive permission from parents to participate in the study, 3) able to walk, and 4) no injuries or illnesses. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of Southern Maine. Before admission in the study, assent was obtained from the participants (oral assent to age 11, written assent for ages 12 and older) and informed consent from their guardians.
The school is situated at 8000 feet above sea level and is a 5-minute walk from the village and a 5-minute walk from the edge of the Rift Valley. Recess is offered daily when weather permits. Physical education classes are offered every other day for about 45 minutes and consist of supervised but unstructured activity.
Measures
All data were collected in the participants' classrooms. Demographic variables included age, gender, and tribe. Height and body mass measures were taken by portable stadiometer (SECA Road Rod 214, SECA Corp., Hanover, MD) and portable digital scale (SECA, Hanover, MD), which was calibrated before each data collection session using a known weight. Weight status category was determined according to U.S. Centers for Disease Control (CDC) BMI-for-age growth charts. 11 A brief survey inquiring about travel to school (distance, time, method) and amount and types of physical activity performed in (recess, physical education, organized sports) and outside of school (leisure, household chores, etc.) was completed each day in conjunction with collection of pedometer measurements.
Participants wore a sealed Yamax Digi-Walker pedometer (Model SW-200) for 4 weekdays during the measurement period. Reliability and validity of various Digi-Walker models in accurately assessing step counts has been established in children ages 5 to 15. 12,13 Previous research has indicated that 4 days of pedometer-based monitoring results in reliable estimates of habitual physical activity among children. 14, 15 The pedometer was worn on the waist, clipped to a belt or waistband of clothing, and centered over the dominant foot. A 20-step walking test was performed with each participant to ensure proper placement. Pedometers were set to 0 and sealed to prevent children from observing step counts and possibly modifying their activity. Children were instructed to wear the pedometer during all waking hours except when bathing or sleeping and to perform their usual daily activities. Daily step counts were recorded in the classroom from between 10:00 and 11:00 AM each day to between 10:00 and 11:00 AM on the next day. At the time of recording daily step counts, research assistants unsealed the pedometers, recorded step counts, reset the pedometers to 0, and returned the pedometers to the children.
Data Analysis
Data analysis included descriptive statistics (means, standard deviations) and 2-way ANOVA (age × gender). Step values are computed as the means of the 4 weekday values. Statistical significance was set at the 0.05 level. SPSS version 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) was used to conduct the analyses.
Results
The physical characteristics of the sample can be found in Table 1 whereas daily steps by days and gender can be found in Table 2 . The total sample averaged 14,558 ± 3993 daily steps (range = 8582 to 27,002). Eight children (7 female) averaged less than 10,000 daily steps whereas 6 children averaged greater than 20,000 daily steps (all male Table 1 ). Heavy rain is considered unusual for the time of year (November) data were collected. Table 3 provides percentages of the types of daily physical activities reported by the children in the study. These activities included transport to and from school, and physical activities performed at school and at home. For transport physical activity to school, 79% of the students reported walking (n = 46) or running (n = 11) to school. Of the students reporting walking or running, 15 of the students reported durations of 5 to 10 minutes, 22 reported durations of 15 to 25 minutes, and 20 reported durations of 30+ minutes. Students who reported walking or running to school averaged significantly greater (P = .007) daily steps (14,924 ± 4157) than those who traveled by motor vehicle (12,335 ± 2141). When examining physical activity at school, Level 5 students reported more playing sports in school (64% versus 15%), participating in more play (56% versus 35%) and participating in similar amounts of games (65% versus 62%) than Level 3 students. For physical activity performed at home, Level 5 students reported performing more chores at home (79% versus 25%) and participating in more games (27% versus 18%) than Level 3 students, while participating in similar amounts of sports (17% versus 12%), and play (58% versus 62%) as Level 3 students.
Discussion
The current findings provide preliminary descriptive data on pedometer-determined physical activity in private primary school children in the western highlands of Kenya. The main findings indicate high levels of ambulatory activity and higher daily step counts in males over females. While not significant, there was a trend toward lower daily step counts in older girls than younger girls. Secondary findings indicate very low rates of overweight and obesity among the Kenyan children.
Over 4 weekdays, Kenyan children averaged 14,558 daily steps. The observed daily steps are higher than those observed in the U.S. and Australia, similar to samples in other developed countries (Sweden, U.K., Greek Cyprus, New Zealand), but lower than Amish youth. American children ages 6 to 12 years attain lower daily step values than children in most other countries, including Kenya, with a weekday step count range from approximately 10,500 to 11,000 for girls and 12,300 to 14,000 for boys. 16, 17 For the same age group, Vincent et al found Australian girls averaged 11,700 daily steps whereas boys averaged about 14,300 daily steps and Swedish girls averaged 13,600 daily steps and boys averaged 16,200 daily steps over 4 weekdays. 16 An older sample of GreekCypriot children, ages 11 to 12 years, achieved between 11,000 to 13,600 for girls and 15,500 to 17,600 for boys over 5 days (4 weekdays and a Sunday). 18 In the U.K., females and males averaged 12,700 and 16,000 daily steps, respectively, over weekday and weekend days. 19 Finally, in a recent study in New Zealand, children ages 8 to 12 averaged about 14,000 steps during weekdays. 20 Bassett et al found Amish children to have high levels of physical activity and very low amounts of overweight and obesity. 6 While Amish children were found to be more active than the Kenyan children in this sample, overweight and obesity in the Kenyan children was also rare. Amish boys aged 9 to 12 averaged 19,120 daily steps and Amish girls averaged 15,928 during 4 weekdays, 6 which is considerably higher than the 16,262 daily steps of boys and 13,463 of girls in the current sample. The rates of overweight and obesity for Amish children were 7.2% and 1.4%, 6 respectively, whereby the rates in the Kenyan children were 2.8% and 1.4%, respectively. As indicated by Bassett et al with Amish children, 6 high step counts likely partially explain the low rates of overweight and obesity among the Kenyan children. Energy intake, a significant contributor to obesity, was not measured in either study.
The higher daily step values in Kenyan males over females are in concord with observed values in other countries. In each of the aforementioned studies, males achieved 2000 to 4000 more daily steps (roughly between 11 and 25%) than females. Like the Amish study, traditional gender roles in household chores for girls and more vigorous active play in boys may account for difference in steps between boys and girls.
In this study, while not significant, there was a trend toward lower daily step values in older Level 5 girls versus Level 3 girls. Although cross-sectional data were used, findings in this area are equivocal. Research by Bassett et al indicates that girls have a reduction in step values as they age while there is no corresponding decline in daily step values for boys 6 while a study by LeMasurier et al indicates reductions in both boys and girls with increasing age. 21 Research by Duncan et al also show no declines in both boys and girls with increasing age only during weekdays; there were declines on weekend days in both boys and girls with increasing age. 22 Like the Amish children, a high percentage of the Kenyan children in this study (76%) used active transport to travel to school. A majority of studies included in a recent review by Faulkner et al indicate that children who use active transport to school are more physically active than those who take motorized transport. 23 Future research should focus on the contribution of active transport to overall physical activity levels among children.
It would be interesting to collect pedometer data on children who attend public school in the same area as the private school that was used in the current study. It is hypothesized that the public schoolchildren would obtain greater steps than private school children and likely approach the levels of Amish children. Children who participated in this study attended a private primary school where they were fed lunch at school, whereby public schoolchildren go home for lunch and return back to school for the afternoon. Even though a majority of the private schoolchildren walked or ran to school, there were some children who were transported by motor vehicle; it is speculated that even more public schoolchildren would walk or run to school.
This study did have a number of strengths and limitations. The strengths included the direct measurement of physical activity via pedometry, as well as height and body mass. Since pedometers only measure accumulated ambulatory physical activity, it is recommended that accelerometers be used in future studies to assess varying intensities and capture other types of physical activity. Selection bias was limited as nearly the entire Levels 3 and 5 participated in the study. Although the study site is near the equator, lending the area to consistent weather patterns, there were several high rain days that occurred uncharacteristically outside of the rainy season that contributed to inconsistent physical activity levels. Like the Amish study 6 and a more recent study in New Zealand, 22 Kenyan children averaged lower daily steps on days with heavy precipitation. Given the small sample size in this study, it is recommended that future studies employ larger sample sizes. This study examined rural children only; children in urban settings may have different levels of physical activity and BMI. Lastly, this study examined physical activity during the week only; previous studies have shown differences in children's physical activity levels during the week and on the weekend.
In summary, this was the first study to examine pedometer-assessed physical activity and BMI in Kenyan schoolchildren in the western highlands. The Kenyan children attending private school in this study have higher levels of physical activity and lower levels of overweight and obesity than children living in industrialized societies and lower rates of physical activity and similar levels of overweight and obesity than Amish children.
